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Dance Viewing Hints 
 

Keeping Media Player Open 
 

 

 
 

Transfer between Videos without Opening and Closing Video Player 
 
You can get quick views of dances, transfer from one dance to the other without opening and closing 
you media player and reentering your password each time you look at a dance. You can have both 
the dance selection table web page and media player on the display screen in view at the same time. 
The procedure I use is as follows. 
 

1. Size the view of the dance on your media player to a convenient small size you that you can 
comfortably view. I am using Windows Media Player and I chose under the View menu: Full 
Mode and under Video Size > Fit Video to Player on Resize and 100%. 

2. Size the Media Player window so that the dance video image fills the available viewing screen. 
Note as you change the size of the media Player the dance video image does not change. 

3. Move the Media Player to the upper or lower right corner. 
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4. Click on the dance you want to see. 
5. After you have finished viewing it, you can just click on another dance in the dance selection 

table. You do not have to Close (Ctrl+W) or exit the Media Player until you are done. 
 
Download Videos to Your Computer 
 
You can download the dances to your computer two ways as follows: 
 

1. From File Menu 
a. Click on the Media Player File menu. If the File menu is not showing, right click on task 

bar (bar which has the back and forward arrows and “Now Playing” on it) and select 
“Show Classic Menus”. 

b. Click Save As… 
c. Save and rename the File (if you want) in a folder of your choice. 

2. From Dance Title 
a. Right click on the dance title 
b. Select "Save Target As". You should get a menu to select the folder where you want to 

save it. 
c.  Open and play the saved file. 

 
View Video and Cue Sheet Simultaneously 
 
If you like to view the dances and view the cue sheet at the same time the next screen display is for 
you. It is a great tool for reinforcing your learning of a dance. 
 
Just do the following: 
 

1. Open the dance selection page. 
2. Size the view of the dance on your media player to a convenient small size you that you can 

comfortably view. I am using Windows Media Player and I chose under the View menu: Full 
Mode and under Video Size > Fit Video to Player on Resize and 100%. 

3. Size the Media Player window so that the dance video image fills the available viewing screen. 
Note as you change the size of the media Player the dance video image does not change 
position. 

4. Click on the “Cues” hyperlink for the dance. 
5. Set the page size for easy viewing for following the dance. I set it up for 1-page viewing in the 

above screen display. 
6. Move the media player to a convenient place on the screen.  
7. Advance pages or use the scroll bar to view different sections on the cue sheet as the video 

plays. 
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View in Slow Motion 
There are two ways you can view the dances in slow motion and get understandable cues: 
 

1. From Play Menu 
a. Click on the Media Player Play menu. If the Play menu is not showing, right click on task 

bar (bar which has the back and forward arrows and “Now Playing” on it) and select 
“Show Classic Menus”. 

b. Click on Play Speed 
c. Click on Slow 

2. From Keyboard 
a. Simultaneously hold down the Shift, Control and S keys (Shift+Control+S) 
b. To get back to normal speed: simultaneously hold down the Shift, Control and N keys 

(Shift+Control+N) 
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Selecting Sound Channels in Windows 
 

Method 1: Adjustment on Player 
 

 
 

 
 

 
1. Get to classic menus (right click on task bar and select “Show Classic Menus”) 

2. Click on “View” 

3. Click on “Enhancements” 

4. Click on “Graphic Equalizer” 

5. Move “Balance” to select volume of voice to music. 

Classic 

Menus 

Sound Channel Balance 

View 
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Method 2: Adjustment on Control Panel 
 

      
 

1. Click on Start 

2. Click on Settings 

3. Click on Control Panel 

4. Click on Sound and Audio Devices 

5. Click on Volume 

6. Click on Speaker Volume 

7. Adjust volume for Left and Right Channels 

 


